
 

Lesson 10   Water Crisis   1 ～ 6  

 １  The Earth is sometimes described / as a watery planet / —indeed, / seen from space, / its surface is covered / 

almost entirely by water. // It is true / that the Earth is rich in water, / but water as a resource / is not as abundant as we 

might think. // 

 ２  Some 97 percent of the Earth’s water is salty / and cannot be drunk / or used for farming. // This leaves just 

three percent, / but even that is not all available / for our use. // Most is stored as snow, / in glaciers, / or in permanently 

frozen soil called permafrost, / so we actually only have access / to 0.5 percent of the total water supply / on our planet. // 

 ３  Some 500 million people in the world / are facing a shortage of water. // People do not necessarily live in areas / 

where it rains a lot. // In those areas, / people depend on wells for their water / and sometimes take too much water / 

from underground. // While surface water supplies in lakes and rivers / are usually soon filled again, / underground 

water needs much more time / to be filled again. // Thus, / in many areas / we are facing a water deficit, / and by the year 

2050 / that 500 million figure / will probably increase four times / to two billion people / facing a shortage of water. // 

 ４  The increasing world population, / now over seven billion people, / is another cause of water shortages. // In 2000 

/ about six billion people lived on the Earth, / but by 2050 / our population will have increased / by half again / to some 

nine billion. // It is evident / that the world will need more water / in the future. // 

 ５  Changes in lifestyle are another reason / for water shortages. // In 1900 / a person used only 350 cubic meters of 

water / on average per day, / but in 2000 / a person used about 642 cubic meters. // Humans are just using water / for 

more and more things. // For example, / now a large volume of water is used / in manufacturing cars, / TVs, / computers, 

/ and cell phones, / all devices that did not exist long ago. // A large amount of water is also consumed / in growing crops / 

which are used for producing bio-fuels, / which are supposed to be eco-friendly. // 
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 ６  Our eating habits also affect / the total consumption of water. // Much of what we eat and drink / comes to us / 

through so-called “virtual water,” / which refers to the indirect use of water. // For example, / in developed countries / 

people eat a considerable amount of meat and fish; / producing meat is a particularly inefficient use of water, / with just 

one kilogram of beef / requiring about 16,000 liters of water! // Similarly, / producing coffee is an inefficient process, / 

with each coffee tree / requiring hundreds of liters of water / to produce coffee beans for our consumption. // 

 

Sentence Structures  次のポイントに注意しよう。 

① It is true / that the Earth is rich in water. 

 

≪形式主語 It≫文頭の Itは形式主語で，that以下が真の主語である。日本語にするときは，まず that節の内容を主語とし

て訳してから，Itの後の動詞につなげる。 

② People do not necessarily live in areas / where it rains a lot. // 

 

≪部分否定≫ not necessarily ～で「必ずしも～というわけではない」という部分否定を表す。 

③ While surface water supplies in lakes and rivers / are ＜usually soon＞ filled ＜again＞, / underground water 

needs much more time / to be filled again. // 

≪While＋S＋V≫この While は「～だが（，一方）」と，主節と対照の内容を示す節を導いている。ここでは修飾語が多

いので，幹となる部分をしっかり見きわめることが必要。 

④ The increasing world population, / ＜now＞ over seven billion people, / is another cause of water shortages. // 

≪同格≫ ２つの名詞句が同格で並んでいる。The increasing world populationに，now ～ peopleが補足説明をしてい

る。 

⑤ ＜By 2050＞ / our population will have increased / by half again / to some nine billion. // 

 

 ≪未来完了形≫ 未来完了形will have doneは，未来のある時点までの完了・結果，経験，継続を表す。ここでは「～し

てしまっているだろう」という完了を表している。 

⑥ A large amount of water is also consumed / in growing crops / which are used for producing bio-fuels, / which are 

supposed to be eco-friendly. // 

 

 ≪関係代名詞which≫ 「もの」を先行詞とする関係代名詞whichが，ここでは２つ使われている。どこまでの部分が何

を修飾しているのか，因果関係を整理してつかむことが大切。 

 

While              S                                           V 

「必ずしも～というわけではない」 

 

＝ 

 

関係代名詞which 

 

will have done 未来の一時点 

同格 

関係代名詞which（非限定用法） 


